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Abstract. Biomass,inorganiccarbon and nitrogen uptake, ammoniumregeneration,
nitrification,and vertical flux of particulatematter were measuredin the equatorial Pacific
at 21 daily productivitystationsoccupiedon a meridionaltransect(150øW)betweeniøN
and 16øS.Three areascouldbe distinguishedalong the transect:(1) the equatorialarea
betweenIøN and 6øS,where nitrate concentrations
were typicallyeutrophic,reachingup

to 3/•g-atL-• in surface
waters;
(2) anintermediate
mesotrophic
areabetween
6øand
10øS,
wheresurface
nitrateconcentrations
decreased
from1 /•g-atL-• to zero;and(3) the
oligotrophicarea beyond 10øS,characterizedby warm and nitrate poor waters.Although
nitrate was the main form of inorganicnitrogen availablefor phytoplanktongrowth (70%100% of total), its uptake was severelyretarded in the equatorial sector.This lack of
nitrate depletionin the equatorialsectorbetween0 and 6øSmay in part result from the

important
ammonium
supply
(100ng-atL-• d--1)whichcouldsustain
up to 85%of total
inorganicnitrogen (nitrate + ammonium)utilization by phytoplankton.In addition,

regenerated
production
alsoresulted
fromin situnitrification
(20-80 ng-atNL -• d-•)
which can fuel 20%-100% of the nitrate uptake. Sinkingparticlesrepresented<10% of
total carbonfixation and -10%-50% of new productionin terms of carbon and nitrogen.
From thesediscrepancies
it was suggested
that (1) new productionrateswere
overestimatedbecauseof the high level of nitrificationthat provided "regeneratednitrate"
and (2) advectionof dissolvedorganiccarbonand nitrogenplayedan importantrole in
export.The specifichydrodynamicalcirculation,a conveyorbelt generatedby upwellingat
the equator and downwellingsomedegreessouth,associatedwith biologicalin situ
rcmineralizationof ammoniumand nitrate as well, appearedto be a very efficient system
for recyclinginorganicnitrogenin the euphoticlayer and thus for supportingthe high
regeneratedproductionlevels.On the other hand, the high nitrate/silicateratios (>1.5)
observedin the upwellingwaters seemedto indicate that silicateis not efficientlyrecycled
in this specificcirculationsystembecauseof its low regenerationrate as well as its sink via
rapidly sedimentingdiatomscell walls; this may be also true for iron. This reinforcesthe
idea of Si and/or Fe limitation which was put forward earlier to explain low new
productionlevelsin the equatorialPacific.
1.

Introduction

New production,defined as the fraction of primary production drivenby the input of new nutrients(usuallynitrate) into
the euphotic zone [Dugdaleand Goering, 1967], and export
production,defined as the fraction of primary productionexportedasparticles(carbonandnitrogen)[EppleyandPeterson,
1979], are important variablesthat characterizethe efficiency
of carbon and nitrogen cyclingand particle export from the
biologicalfood web in the ocean.Thesefractionsof photosynthetic productionplay a role in the transportof atmospheric
carbondioxideto the oceaninterior, and their quantificationis

needed to estimatethe ability of the ocean to act as a sink for
carbon dioxide.New production,and consequentlycarbon export by biological processes,is enhancedin regions of the
oceanwhere turbulent mixingor upwellingenrich surfacewater with nutrients. Becauseof persistentupwelling, the equatorial Pacificincludesareasof high productivitythat may contribute significantlyto high new production and thus to the
global flux of carbon.Using data on the vertical flux of nitrate
into the photic zone, new productionin terms of carbon, and
the proportionof newto total production(f ratio) [Eppleyand
Peterson,1979], Chavezand Barber [1987] estimatedthat the
central and eastern Pacific contributed 18%-56% of global
new production. Recent investigationsusing direct measure-
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Figure 1. Study area with stationlocations.

1992;McCarthyet al., 1996] indicatingthat althoughnitrate is
the dominant form of inorganicnitrogen in the environment,
most primary productionis fueled by regeneratedforms of
nitrogen,namely,ammonium.In fact, nitrate suppliedby equatorial upwellingis not immediatelyconsumedbut horizontally

advected
westward
at ---40cms-• andpolewardaccording
to
the zonal current systemdriven at variable rates by easterly
winds[Kessler
andMcPhaden,1995].Within 5øon eithersideof
the equator, convergenceresultsin downwellingand recirculation of the surface water back toward the equator. The
freshly upwelled surfacewater at the equator would be expected to be enrichedin macronutrientsand micronutrients,
and increased availability of light should allow the resident
phytoplanktonto take advantageof these nutrients.As this
water is advectedfrom the equator, it would be expectedto
mature with chlorophyll biomass increasing if there is a
growth-grazingimbalance.
However, despite high macronutrientconcentrations(ni-

trate 3 •g-at L -•) [Chavezand Barber,1987;Murrayet al.,
1994] and an adequateinput of solarradiation,phytoplankton
pigmentbiomassis considerably
lowerthan expected[Thomas,
1979]. The equatorial Pacific thus has been describedas a
high-nutrient/low-chlorophyll(HNLC) area [Minas et al.,
1986]. Several hypotheseshave been evoked to explain this
enigmatic feature, including physical processes[Thomas,
1972], initial nitrate concentrationbelow some"physiological
threshold"necessaryto inducemaximaluptake rates [lgqlkersonand Dugdale,1992],inhibitionof nitrate uptakeby ammonium [Murray et al., 1989], grazing pressurewhich reduces
biomassand in turn reducesabsoluteuptake rates [Walsh,
1974], and iron limitation [Martin, 1990]. As nitrate uptake is
severelyretarded, pCO 2 in surfacewaters remains elevated,
and thus the sea surfacebecomesa net sourceof CO2 to the
atmosphere.Therefore the equatorialPacificmay be the larg-

estmarinesourceof CO2 to the atmosphere[Tanset al., 1990].
Despiteits largearea and the potentialimportancein the CO2
exchangewith the atmospherethrough biologicalprocesses,
there are relativelyfew data availableon biologicalprocesses
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in the equatorialPacific.Especiallyscarceare the direct measurementsof new and regeneratedproductionrequired for
estimatesof the f ratio as well as direct measurementsof
exportproductionin the upperoceanin termsof sinkingrates
of particles.Prior to the presentstudythe only detailed sectionsconcerningnewand regeneratedproductionappearto be
thoseof Wilkersonand Dugdale[1992] and of McCarthyet al.
[1996]. However, measurementsof inorganicnitrogen regenerationhave not been done so far. Particle exportusingsediment traps has been mostly studiedin deep waters. Corresponding measurements in the upper layer are sparse,
althoughmuch of the particle cycletakes place in this layer.
Although a positivecorrelationbetweensurfaceprimary productivityandthe downwardflux of particulatematerialsiswell
establishedin a qualitativesense[Suess,1980;Deuseret al.,
1981], the quantitativenature of this relationshipremainsunclear.

The presentinvestigation,conductedduring the Oligotrophie en Pacifique(OLIPAC) cruisein November1994,was
undertakenas a part of the Joint Global Ocean Flux Study
(JGOFS) programwhich is focusedon the studyof new and
total production,the factorscontrollingthesebiologicalprocesses,and the export of photosynthesized
materialsto the
deep oceanand sediments.This cruiseprovidedthe opportunity to measuredirectlyinorganiccarbonand nitrogen(nitrate
and ammonium)uptake and ammoniumregenerationusing

isotopic
tracers(•4Cand•SN)aswellasexportproduction
in
termsof verticalparticleflux usingfloatingsedimenttrapson
a meridional track along 150øWfrom 16øSto IøN. This work
alsoincludesobservationson nutrientsand biomass(chlorophyll, carbon,and nitrogen).
2.

Materials

and Methods

Thiswork wasperformedaboardthe R/V L Mtalanteduring
the OLIPAC cruisewhichformeda part of the JGOFS-France
project. Hydrological measurementsand biological experimentswere conductedoverthe periodNovember3 to November 30 in the equatorialPacificat 21 stationsoccupiedalonga
transectat 150øWbetween16øSand IøN (Figure 1). Nutrients,
particulateorganicnitrogen(PON), particulateorganiccarbon

(POC),chlorophyll
a, •SNand•4Cuptakerates,andsinking
rates of carbonand nitrogenin particleswere daily measured
withinthe 0-200 m layer.The 1% lightpenetrationdepth(1%
LPD) wascalculatedfrom a profileof photosynthetically
active
radiation (PAR) performed about noon using a biospheric
instrument (PNF-300). Hydrographic measurementswere
done with a conductivity-temperature-oxygen-depth
profiling
system(CTOD Seabird,modelSBE 911). Simultaneous
in vivo
chlorophyllfluorescence
wasmeasuredby a SeaTechfluorometer (model SN 38S). Continuousmultiparametricprofilesobtained during the 0-200 m downcastswere examinedto select
12 samplingdepthsfor the upcastsin order to alwaysencompassthe chlorophylla maximum.Sampleswere obtainedwith
12 L Niskin bottles with siliconerubber closuresand tubing
that had been carefully checked to avoid introducingtoxic
metalsduringsampling.Samplesfor nitrate + nitrite, silicate,
and phosphatewere collectedin polyethyleneflasksand were
analyzedimmediatelyafter samplingon a TechniconAuto-

Analyzer
R according
to Tr•guerandLeCorre[1975].Samples
for POC (3 L), PON (250 mL), and chlorophylla (250 mL)
were filteredusingprecombustedGF/F glass-fiberfilters.Chlorophylla concentrationwas determinedby fluorimetryusing
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the methanolextractionprocedureas describedby Raimbault
et al. [1988]. The filters for POC were kept dry until later
analysisin the lab with a carbon-hydrogen-nitrogen
(CHN)
LECO 800 elemental analyzer.The filters were not treated to
removecarbonates.Filters for PON were immediatelytreated
on board using a persulfatewet-oxidationmethod [Pujo-Pay
and Raimbault,1994].For dissolvedorganicnitrogen(DON),
unfilteredsampleswere collectedin 50 mL Pyrexbottles.Total
nitrogen(TN - inorganic+ particulateand dissolvedorganic
nitrogen)were measuredon board by the wet-oxidationprocedure usingthe same reagent as for PON. DON concentrationswere calculatedasTN minusdissolvedinorganicnitrogen
(DIN) and PON.
For productivitymeasurements,samplescollectedbefore
sunrisewith Niskinbottleswerepouredinto acid-cleaned
poly-
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mg) to reducenitrateto ammoniumafter the initial •SNlabeled ammoniumhad been removed(first diffusionstep).
The liberatedammoniumderivedfrom the reductionstepwas
then trappedon a filter by a further diffusionstep.All filters
containingparticlesand trappedammoniumwere analyzedfor

•SNcontent
usinga continuous-flow
method(EuropaScientific
in whichDumascombustion(Roboprep-CN)is linked on-line
to a triple collector mass spectrometer(tracer-mass)via a
capillaryinterfacebasedon the designof Prestonand Owens

[1983].Mass-spectrometric
signals
wereusedto calculate•SN
abundancein PON, DIN, and DON. Total beam (mass28, 29,

and30) intensities
wereusedto estimatePON (/zg-atL-•).
The transportrate of nitrogenfrom the DIN pool to the PON

pool;thatis,thenetDIN uptakerate(pDIN,in ng-atL- • h-•)

was computedfrom an equation based on a value for final
carbonate
(PC) bottles(1.2or 2.4L for •SNexperiments
and PON concentration[Dugdaleand Wilkerson,1986]:

250mLfor•4Cexperiments).
Thebottles
wererinsedafteruse
with 10% HC1, then with distilled water from a Milli Q ion

pDIN = [(RpoN/RDiN)T][PON]

exchangeunit. Ambient nitrate, nitrite, and ammoniumwere
immediatelymeasuredby directly pumpingwith the Techni-

whereRpoN andRDiN are the •SNatompercentexcess
en-

conRAutoAnalyser
in theincubation
bottles.Ammoniumconcentrationswere determinedaccordingto Tr•guerand Le Corre

[1975]with a lowerdetectionlimit of 100ng-atL -•. Nitrate
and nitrite concentrationsin the nanomolarrange (lower de-

richmentin the PON and DIN pool, respectively.[PON] correspondsto the final PON concentration.T is the incubation
period in hours.Ammonium regenerationwasestimatedusing

theinitialandfinal•SN-NH4enrichment
according
to Glibeftet

al. [1982].Ammoniumuptakerateswere correctedfor isotopic
tectionlimit - 3 ng-atL--1)wereobtainedfrom a sensitive
dilutionby usingfor R mN in (1) the meanvaluebetweeninitial
method accordingto Raimbault et al. [1990]. Nitrogen 15-

in the ammonium
pool(RNH4).NO sigtraceradditions
asK•sNO3and•SNH4C1
(99 at.% •SN)were andfinalenrichment

nificantisotopedilutionwasdetectedfor nitrate, so that RmN
usually10%-20% of the ambient concentration.However, in
for nitratein (1) corresponds
to the initial•SNatompercent
nutrient impoverishedoligotrophicwaters, minimal additions

of •SN (42 rig-atL-1) resultedin substrate
enrichments
of
50%-100%. It should be noted that these •SN additions above

tracer amount could significantlyalter the nitrogen environment of phytoplanktonand thus the measured uptake rates
[Allen et al., 1996; Harrison et al., 1996]. The initial nitrate,
nitrite, and ammonium concentrationswere always verified
after the tracer addition(T o concentrations).
The PC bottles
were then incubatedunder in situ conditions.The in situ array
wastypicallylaunchedat dawnand recoveredafter sunset(i.e.,
12 hoursincubationperiod) during the first 11 stationsalong
the transect. During two repeating stations at 5ø and 16øS
incubation lasted 24 hours. Following incubation, concentrations of DIN were again measureddirectly in the PC flasks.
The sampleswere then filtered onto 25 mm precombusted
GF/F filtersusinglow vacuum(<100 mm Hg). Subsequentto
filtration, the filters were dried at 60øC and stored with dessi-

excessenrichmentin the nitratepool (RNo3).Nitrification
rates(9nit,in ng-atL -• h-1) werecalculated
asfollows:

9nit= [(RN%/RN,
4)T][NO3]
whereRNO
3 and[NO3]arethe•SNatompercent
excess
enrichment and the final concentration(initial + carrier addi-

tion)of nitratemeasured
by massspectrometry.
•NH4 is the
mean •SN enrichment of ammonium.

The f ratio was calculatedfrom

f = pNO3/(pN03 + pNH4)

(3)

No correctionswere made for the possiblecontributionof urea
sinceurea uptake was not measured.
Carbon fixationwas measuredin four 250 mL aliquotscollected in PC bottles and incubated at the same depth and

cant. A 300 mL GF/F tiltrate was again filtered on a 0.2 •m
duringthe sametime intervalas for the •SNuptakeexperiAnopore membraneand directlycollectedin a 500 mL Pyrex ments. Each incubation bottle was spiked with 20 /•Ci of
bottle (Duran Schott).These <0.2/xm tiltrateswere poisoned NaH•4CO3to initiateincubation.
An extrasamplewasinocu-

filteredto determineabiotic
with HgC12(20 /•g mL--•) andkept in the dark at ambient latedwith •4C and immediately
temperature
untillaboratory
processing
to determine•SNen- fixation. After incubation,sampleswere filtered onto Whatrichmentin the DIN and DON pool accordingto the method
describedby SlawykandRaimbault[1995].In thisprocedureall
DIN

and DON

forms were removed

from

the tiltrate

man GF/F filters at <100 mm Hg, and the filterswere placed

in scintillation
vials.To chaseinorganic
•4Con the filters,250

as am-

/•L of HC1 0.5 N were added, and after 6-12 hours the filters
moniumsulfateby successive
diffusionand collectionon glass- were counted in 10 mL Aquasol in a liquid scintillation
fiber filtersappropriatefor the massspectrometricassay.The counter. All fixation rates were corrected for dark fixation
firstdiffusion
stepallowedto obtainthe final•SNenrichment determinedat eachdepthusinga dark bottle incubatedunder
of the DIN pool and thus to estimateisotopedilution of the the sameconditionsas light bottles.
tracer.The seconddiffusionfollowinga wet oxidationof DON
Some•SNand14Csamples
werefilteredon0.2/•mAnopore
wasdoneto estimatethe •5N abundance
in the DON pool. membranes.While Anopore 0.2 /•m membranes retained
This procedurewasimprovedto estimatenitrification(oxida- much more particulatenitrogen(up to 40% in low-PON wa-

tion of ammonium
to nitrate)by measuring
the •5N enrich- ters)thanGF/F filters(Figure2a), the •SNuptakeratesobment in the nitrate pool from some flitrates of ammonium tainedfrom theseformer membranescomparedquitewell with
uptakeexperiments.To do this,Devardaalloywas added(300 those obtainedfrom GF/F filters (Figure 2b), indicatingthat
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To facilitate comparisonswith data from literature, all sedimentfluxesaswell asproductionrateswere convertedin daily
rates. For heterotrophicprocesses(ammoniumregeneration
and nitrification) and sedimentflux we assumeno significant
influenceof the photoperiod;hourlyrateswere thereforemultiplied by 24. For ammoniumand nitrate uptake, somedirect
comparisonsbetween 12 and 24 hour incubationswere performed. During the transect,where in situ incubationswere
stoppedat sunset,some subsampleswere placed in a deck
incubatorfor the night period before filtration (24 hoursfor
total incubation).While nitrate was not taken up during the
night period (Figure 3a), a significantammoniumuptake occurred (Figure 3b). Accordingto these results,ammonium
uptakeratesobtainedfrom 12 hourincubations(stations1-11)
were multiplied by a factor of 1.3 to computedaily rates. For

14Cfixation,suchcomparative
experiments
havenotbeenperformed, and we assume that dark fixation of carbon did not

4

occur. As for nitrate experiments,the daily rates were estimated from
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gel and stored dry until they could be reweighedat the laboratory. After weighing, filters were analyzed with a CHN
LECa 800 to determine the carbon and nitrogen content of
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in the superficiallayer of the subtropicalregion confirmed
previousobservationsfrom Murray et al. [1995]. The silicate
3.1. Hydrography, Nutrient, and Biomass Distribution
distributionshowedthe same general pattern as the one for
Data shownthroughoutthe paper are limited to the 0-200 nitrate and phosphate, although concentrationsalong the
m water column.The south-northdistributionsof temperature, transectwere lessvariablethan thosefor nitrate andphosphate
salinity,nutrients,biomassin terms of chlorophyll,POC, and (Figure 4e). The equatorial zone was enrichedwith silicate
PON are shown in Figures 4 and 5. Surface temperatures whereconcentrations
were>1.5/xg-atL -• but neverreached
(Table 1) were similar to those observedin February 1988 2/xg-atL -• asobserved
in JGOFS1992cruises
[Murrayetal.,
during the WEC88 cruise [Cart et al., 1992] and in February 1995].Surfacevaluesdecreased
to 1 /xg-atL -• between2.5ø
1992duringthe firstEqpacsurvey(JGOFS TT07) byMurrayet and 8øSand then remainedconstantbeyond10øS.Silicatepoor
al. [1995], but they were a little higher than those noted by watershavebeen previouslynoted in March 1988 [Pe•a et al.,
Murray et al. [1995] in September 1992 (JGOFS-TTOll
1991].In spiteof the similargeneralpattern in the geographcruise),duringthe typicalupwellingseason,when surfacetem- ical distributionof these three important nutrients for new
perature never reached28øCand were <25øC at the equator. production, differences in concentration changes between
The contourplot of temperature(Figure 4a) revealedthat them (whenmovingin the SouthPole direction)led to modwarm water (>27øC) was alwayspresentbetweensurfaceand ificationsof the N/Si/P molarratio alongthe transect(Table 1).
-100 m depth exceptat 16øSwhere this isothermwas located The nitrate/phosphate
ratio (integratedover 150m) decreased
near 20 m. The isotherm28øCsurfacedat 16øS,slightlydeep- from 9 to 5 between iøN and 8øS and remained -1.5-2 south
ened until 100 m at the equator,and againreachedthe surface of 10øS. The molar nitrate/silicate ratio was > 1.5 between iøN
at iøN. Typical upward doming and spreadingof isotherms and 6øSand <0.7 in the south.In comparisonto the Redfield
were absentat the equator;thiswas alsoobservedby Murray et ratio and to the phytoplanktonrequirement[Fleming,1939],
al. [1995]in February1992duringthe E1Nifio event.However, these values indicate a deficit in nitrate and silicate relative to
the depth of the mixed layer increaseddrasticallytoward the phosphatenear the equator (5øN-6øS)and a deficitin nitrate
equatorfrom -40 to 130 m (Table 1). The salinitydistribution relative to silicate and phosphatein the southernpart of the
(Figure4b) depictedthe typicalfeaturewith low surfacevalues transect.Similar low levelsof silicateoccurredin 1988 [Dugat the equator(<35.3 practicalsalinityunit (psu)).The salinity daleet al., 1992] as a resultof a relativelyshallowdepth of the
front, generallymarked by the outcropof the 35 psu isohaline upwellingsourcewater. It shouldbe noted that nutrient samat surface near the equator separatingnorthern low-salinity plesfrom depth >300 m showedtypicalN/Si/P Redfield ratios
water from southernhigh-salinitywater [Murray et al., 1995; (-1/1/16). DON concentrations
rangedfrom3 to 7/xg-atL -•,
Carr et al., 1992],wasnot clearlyvisualizedhere. The isohaline with high concentrationsgenerallyin the surfacewater and
35 psuwasfound at depths>300 m in the southernpart of the lowestconcentrations
below 150 m (Figure 4). Lowestsurface
transect and at -180 m at the equator. A salinity front was concentrations
(<5.5/xg-atL -1) werelocatedbetween13øand
visible between 11ø and 12øSwhere low-salinitywater met 16øS.A DON maximum(>6.5 /xg-atL -1) wasfoundin the
high-salinitysubtropicalwater. Densewater subductedto form upper 100 m between 6ø and 10øS,coincidentwith the sharp
a characteristichigh-salinitytongue(>36 psu) located in the decreasein surfacenitrate (Figure 6). In the convergence
reupper thermoclinebetween100 and 200 m and then spreaded gion (11ø-13øS),where subtropicalwater subductedbelowlowequatorward.
salinityequatorialwater (see Figure 4b), surfaceDON conNutrient distributionswere generallycomparablewith those centrationsrapidly decreasedfrom 7 to <5.5 /xg-atL -••
of Wyrtkiand Kilonsky[1984]. In contrastto temperature,the depictinga sort of DON front.
deep nutrient isolinessunkfrom north to south;surfacenutriConcentrationsof regeneratednitrogen forms, such as nientstendedto be asymmetricallydistributedwith high surface trite and ammonium,showeda particulardistributionpattern
values between IøN and 6øS. The lowest concentrations
were
characterizedby the presenceof two subsurfacemaxima lofoundin themixedlayersouthof 10øS.
The2/xg-atL -• isoline cated south of the equator. Nitrite, a tracer of subtropical
for nitrate, found at a depth >120 m between 16ø and 8øS, water [Wyrtkiand Kilonsky,1984] presenteda maximumof up
rapidly rose to surfaceat 6øS(Figure 4c). Surfacevaluesfor to 0.5 /xg-atL-t alongthe thermocline
southof the equator
nitrate near the equatorwere lower than thoseencounteredin (Figure4g).The ammonium
maximum(up to I /xg-atL-•),
3.

Results

April 1988byPehaetal. [1992a]at 135øW(>4/xg-atL -•) and centered around 80-100 m, was shallower than the nitrite
in February-March1988 by Carr et al. [1992] at 150øW(>5

maximum(Figure 4h). Both maximawere just below the chlo-

/xg-atL- •) butweresimilarto thoseobserved
inFebruary1992 rophyllmaximum(Figure 4d). Thesesubsurfacemaximahave
by Murray et al. [1995] at 140øW.Nitrate concentrationsde-

alsobeen observedin 1992 at 140øWby Murray et al. [1995],

creasedabruptlyat 8øS(<0.5 /xg-atL--•) andbecame<0.1 whileonlya smallpatchof ammonium
(0.3/xg-atL- • between
/xg-atL -• betweensurfaceand 100 m depthbeyond10øS 40 and 90 m) was detected at iøS [Wilkersonand Dugdale,
poleward. At -7ø-10øS, high-nitrate water lay over lownutrient water as a consequenceof downwelling of highsalinitynutrientpoor subtropicalwater. It shouldbe noted that
exceptfor this latitude, the vertical distributionof nitrate was
relatively uniform throughout the photic zone, even at the
equator.The generaldistributionof phosphate(Figure4d) was
similarto the one of nitratewith highestconcentrations(>0.3

/xg-atL -•) betweenIøN and6øS.As for nitrate,surfaceconcentrationsdecreasedsouthwardbut remained alwaysat sig-

nificantlevels,evenat 16øS
wheretheyreached0.15/xg-atL -•

1992]. Concentrationsof both regeneratedformswere always
low or undetectablein the 0-60 m layer exceptnear the equa-

torwheretheyreached0.20and0.10/xg-atL-• for ammonium
and nitrite. In the oligotrophicregion (around 16øS),ammonium was undetectableall over the water column,while a very

narrownitritemaximum
(>0.1/xg-atL -•) wasobserved
near
140 m depth.
Vertical distributionsof biomassare shownin Figure 5 in
termsof chlorophyll,PON, and POC. Surfacechlorophyllconcentrations(Figure 5a) increasedalongthe transectfrom 0.06

between0 and 100 m. These significantamountsof phosphate at 16øSto 0.35/xg-atL -• at IøN andwerewellcorrelated
with
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respectively.
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Table 1. SeaSurfaceTemperature(SST), Mixed LayerDepth, and IntegratedValuesof Nitrate (5; Nitrate), Chlorophylla
(5; Chlorophyll),Nitrate/SilicateRatio (NO3/Si),Nitrate/Phosphate
Ratio (NO3/PO4), and ParticulateNitrogen(EPON) and
Carbon(EPOC) for the løN-16øSTransectAlong 150øW
Mixed

Latitude

SST,

Layer,

E Nitrate,

E Chlorophyll,

øS

øC

m

mg-atm-2

mgm-2

11
10
9
8
7
12
13
14
15
16
6

- 1
0
1
2.5
4
5
5.2
5.23
5.27
5.33
5.5

27.969
28.121
28.178
28.443
28.454
28.466
28.520
28.525
28.514
28.550
28.397

70
60
50
40
40
40
60
60
35
45
20

658.7
685.6
537.0
459.0
413.0
557.4
482.3
513.3
498.7
499.9
510.0

5
4
3

7
8.5
10

28.764
29.006
29.185

30
40
20

279.7
116.6
98.2

2
1
17
18
19
20
21

11.5
13
16
16
16
16
16

29.063
28.817
27.851
27.889
27.923
28.122
28.023

30
10
5
5
10
10
5

91.2
84.4
40.3
41.2
39.5
36.0
34.2

Station

EPON,

EPOC,

mg-atm-2

mg-atm-2

56.0
59.1
50.7
53.4
57.7
47.0
56.1

371.2
363.3
374.1
391.3
439.6
418.3
430.7
434.9

2.01

9.35
9.00
8.15
7.82
7.32
8.65
7.30
7.48
8.06
7.47
8.58

57.5

357.0
437.3

1.42
0.70
0.56

6.01
2.70
2.38

58.2
46.2
49.1

352.8
347.8
333.7

0.61
0.49

2.14
2.00
1.48
1.46

42.1

424.2

48.5
42.8

436.5
443.0

NO3/Si

NO3/PO4

Equatorial
40.80
33.30
29.00
29.30
35.20
30.15
30.80
28.60
27.80
31.31
30.10

1.68
1.54
1.47
2.13
1.69
1.49

Mesotrophic
25.80
25.60
23.70

Oligotrophic
21.80
25.13
20.17
16.80
18.60
19.90
24.40

0.26

1.49

The mixedlayer depthwas definedusingthe continuousprofilesobtainedwith the conductivity-temperature-depth
(CTD) probeto precisely

determine
thebeginning
of thethermocline
(depthwheretemperature
gradient
was>0.1øCm-•).

surfaceconcentrations
of nitrate ([chlorophyll]= 0.07 [nitrate]

phyll a and particulatematter were presentbelow this layer,

+ 0.06;r2 = 0.80; n = 20). All stations
showeda typical the choiceof the 1% LPD as the limit for their integrations
subsurface
chlorophyllmaximum(SCM) whereconcentrations might have led to underestimationsof areal contents,espe-

rangedfrom0.2to 0.3/xgL -1, mostlyat 70-80 m depthfrom cially in the southernoligotrophicregion. The fact that POC
2øto almost12øSand muchdeepersouthward(140 m at 16øS). and PON concentrationsdecreasedslowlywith depth in the
Within this SCM, concentrationswere very homogeneous southernregionbut changedrather rapidlywith depthnear the
alongthe transect,only rangingfrom 0.27 to 0.33 /xgL -•. equatormay add to thiseffect.In our case,integrationslimited
These levelswere similarto thoseobservedin the surfacelayer to the euphotic layer (down to the 1% LPD) would have
near the equatorbut were 2-6 timeshigherthan surfacevalues resultedin areal contentsof biomassand areal ratesof primary
in the southernarea. While the SCM wasgenerallyfoundjust productivity(see below) ---15%-20% lower than those obabove the 1% LPD, the entire deep chloroFhyllmaximum tained from integrationsover the 0-150 m column.Moreover,
(DCM) wasbelow the euphoticzone at 16øS.Becauseof the the determinationof PON using0.2/xm Anopore membranes
relativelyhigh deep chlorophyllconcentrations
in the subtrop- (Figure 2a) hasconfirmedthe earlier observationthat the use
ical region, the integrated values showedlittle geographical
variation (Table 1). The areal chlorophyllcontentincreased

equatorward
by a factorof 2 (from20 to 35 mgm-2) witha
steep gradient around iøS, while surface concentrations
changed by a factor of 7. PON and POC concentrations
showedlittle geographical
variations(Figures5b and 5c), and
their depth profileslacked pronouncedsubsurfacemaxima as
observedfor chlorophyll.Surfacevalueswere maximumnear

--&

-

NO3

- ß - - DON

e-- ß.... ß.... e'

e'

'e ......... e

the equatorwith 0.65and4.5 /xg-atL -• for PON andPOC,
respectively.In the southernregion,corresponding
valueswere

somewhat
lower,0.4 and 3.0 /xg-atL -• for PON and POC,
respectively.These latter values, obtained from samplesfiltered on GF/F membranes,are closeto thosereportedin 1988
0
2
4
6
8
10
12
14
16
by Eppleyet al. [1992], Peha et al. [1991], and Chavezet al.
N - LATITUDE
- S
[1996] for the samearea. However, integratedvalues(0-150
m, Table 1) did not show obviouslatitudinal variationsas Figure 6. Latitudinal evolutionalong 150øWof surfaceconobservedby Eppleyet al. [1992], who integratedtheir values centrationsof dissolvedorganicnitrogen(DON) and nitrate
over the euphoticzone (1% LPD). Consideringthat chloro-
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Table 2. Depth of the EuphoticZone (1% Light PenetrationDepth (LPD)) and IntegratedValues of Primary Production

(EPP), New Production(•pNO3), Regenerated
Production(•pNH4) , f Ratio (E Ratio), andNew Productionin Termsof
Carbon(E New Prod) Obtainedby MultiplyingPrimaryProductionRatesby the Corresponding
f Ratio for the løN-16øS
TransectAlong 150øW
Latitude

1% LPD,

EPP,

•pNO 3,

EpNH4,

Ef

E New Prod

øS

rn

mg C rn 2 d •

mg-atN rn 2 d-•

mg-atN m-2 d-•

Ratio

mg C m-2 d-•

11
10
9
8
7
12
13
14
15
16
6

- 1
0
1
2.5
4
5
5.2
5.23
5.27
5.33
5.5

65
77
85
90
83
86
87
88
85
89
nd

990
1090
740
860
700

5
4
3

7
8.5
10

86
87
90

2
1
17
18
19
20
21

11.5
13
16
16
16
16
16

98
103
127
130
125
123
124

Station

Equatorial

610
880
870
870
797

1.65
1.87
1.83
1.77
2.68
2.17
2.05
2.27
2.05

9.7
12.54
7.05
8.07
9.83
10.72
8.94
10.42
8.94

0.145
0.130
0.206
0.180
0.214
0.168
0.187
0.179
0.187

143.92
141.45
152.50
154.70
149.96

1.56

8.8

0.151

120.01

8.23
7.54
6.94

0.163
0.107
0.189

66.11
107.87

113.79
157.42

Mesotrophic
620

1.6
0.9

570

1.62

Oligotrophic
370
290

0.47
0.488
1.58
1.19

4.38
5.5
8.23
10.67

0.097
0.081
0.161
0.100

35.86
23.63

560
550

1.19
0.67

10.67
7.62

0.100
0.084

56.19
46.20

of GF/F filters leads to underestimatesof the level of particulate matter [Altabet,1990;Slawykand Raimbault, 1995;PujoPay et al., 1997; Libby and Wheeler,1997]. According to this
latter observation,valuesof PON and POC given in this study
as well as thosefrom literature data have to be heightenedby
a factor

zone wascharacterizedby a salinityfront and seemedto be the
place of a convergencewhere surfacewater downwelled and
forwarded to the equator at depthsbetween 100 and 150 m.
3.2.

Carbon Fixation and New and Regenerated Production

of 1.5-2.

Primaryproductionin termsof carbonstronglyrespondedto
The distributionof hydrologicaland biological parameters nutrient enrichmentof the euphoticzone. Fixation rates were
clearly showedthat the propertiesin terms of biomassvaried >10 mgC m -•d • (Figure5d) in the equatorial
zonewhere
much lessthan might be expectedfrom nutrient distributions. nitrate appeared close to the surface. Surface fixation rates
However, on the basisof physicaland chemicalcharacteristics, rangedbetween5 and 10 mg C m 3 d-• in the mesotrophic
three regionscouldbe distinguishedalongthe transect(Table regionandwere <4 mg C m-3 d-• in the oligotrophic
area,
1). The first region is the oligotrophicregion beyond 10øS, exceptat 16øSwhere five successive
profilesgavea mean daily
characterizedby warm, high-salinity,and nitrate poor waters productivity
of 5.13_+0.80mgC m-3 d •. In thislatterregion,
and a euphotic layer >100 m. In this region, areal contents significant
•4Cassimilation
(>2 mgC m-3 d-•) wasmeasured
were<100/•g-at m-2 and25 mg m 2 for nitrateandchloro- far below the euphotic zone, until 140 m, while in the other
phyll, respectively.This area was also characterizedby a low sectors,photosyntheticactivitystoppedat -1% LPD (-100
N/Si/P ratio, indicatinga deficit in nitrogenwith respectto the m). This deep primary productionexplainedthe small geoRedfield ratio. The secondregion is the equatorial region graphicalchangesin integratedproductionrateswhich ranged

waterswere>2/xg-at L -• andsalinitywas<35.5 PSU. Inte-

from300-500mgC m-2 d-• in the southto 800-1000mgC
m-2 d-• nearthe equator(Table2). New(pNO3)andregen-

grated values for nitrate and chlorophyllranged from 400 to

erated (pNH4) productionrateswere also highestin the sur-

between IøN and 6øS,where nitrate concentrations in surface

700 mg-atm-2 andfrom30 to 40 mg m-2, respectively;
the facenutrient-enrichedarea (Figures5e and5f). Nitrate uptake
euphoticzone was <90 m thick. This regionwas characterized was more light-dependentthan ammonium uptake, and rates
by a highNO3/Si ratio, suggesting
a deficitin silicate.The third werenotsignificantly
differentfromzero(<0.5 ng-atL -• d •)
region is the mesotrophicregionbetween6ø and 10øSwhere below the euphoticzone, except at 13ø and 16øSwhere pNO3

surfacenitraterapidlydecreased
from I /xg-atL -• to unde- reached4 ng-atL-• d-• in the DCM at 140m depth.Regentectablevalueswhile integratedchlorophyllslightlydecreased crated productionwas significantbelow the 1% LPD (>40

from30 to 25 mgm 2. Thistransitional
areawasalsocharac- ng-atL -• d-•) at all stations.
Valuesfor 9NH4 werealways
terized by undetectableconcentrationsof ammonium at the higher than for pNO3 over the entire region, with maximal
surface(Figure 4h). high concentrationsof DON, (6.5 /xg-at valuesoccurringin the vicinityof the equator.However, at the
L •, Figure4f) in the 0-100 in layer,anddecreasing
NO3/Si equator, general high nutrient availability enhancement of
ratios (Table 1). The northern boundaryof the oligotrophic 9NH 4 (by a factorof 3) wasnot aspronouncedasenhancement
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d-• andbetween1øand6øSwith rates>60 ng-atL -• d-•. In

_

the mesotrophiczone, surfacevalues decreaseddown to 40

ng-atL -• d-•, but higherrates(>50 ng-atL-• d-•) were
foundat --•100depth,associated
with a subsurface
maximumof
ammonium.Ammonium regenerationwasvery low in surface

1.5

ß

watersof the oligotrophic
zone (<20 ng-at L-• d-•) but

ß

showedan important subsurfacemaximum between 10ø and
13øSassociatedwith high ammoniumconcentrations(Figure
4g).At the mostoligotrophicstation(16øS),ammoniumregeneration waslow and more or lesshomogeneousover the water

1-

0.5 --

©

y=0.38Ln(x)
- 0.48
R2"0.50

ß

0

200

400

600

column(5-10 ng-atL -• d-•). Nitrification
ratesat the oligotrophicsitewere <5 ng-atL -• d-• in the surfacelayerbut
reached
values>10 ng-atL-• d-• at depth(Figure8). In the

800

mesotrophicand upwellingarea, nitrificationratesreached40

ng-atL- • d-•. The upwelling
areawascharacterized
by high

Integrated
NO3mgat.m'2

nitrification rates in the whole upper layer, indicating that

Figure 7. Relationshipbetween the integratednitrate concentrationand the integratednitrate uptake (pNO3) alongthe
150øW transect between

20%-100% of nitrate uptake (new production)couldbe sustained by in situ nitrate regeneration.

16øS and IøN.

3.4.

of pNO3 (by a factor 5). Integratedvaluesof pNH4 showedno
obviouslatitudinal trend and couldnot be related to integrated
values of ammoniumconcentration(Table 2). It shouldbe
rememberedthat ammonium uptake measuredin the oligotrophic region could be overestimatedbecauseof the perturbation effect of the tracer addition. In contrast, a positive
relationshipwas found between integrated pNO3 and nitrate
concentration(Figure 7). Although integratednitrate concentrationsincreasedby a factor of 17 from the oligotrophicto the
equatorial zone (Table 1), integrated new productionrates
increasedonlytwofoldto threefold(Table 2). In the equatorial

region,pNO3 remained
constant
(2 mg-atm-2 d-•) in spiteof
the significantincreaseof nitrate. Exterior to the equatorial
zone,nitrate uptakewasalsopoorlyrelatedto nitrate. The lack
of a good relationship between nitrate concentrationand
pNO3 could explain the poor performanceof modelsthat use
this relationshipin the equatorialPacificregion.
3.3.

Nitrogen Regeneration

Figure 5h showsthe distributionof the f ratio, calculated
from dailyratesof newproductionand regeneratedproduction
whichwere both correctedfor isotopedilution(seesection2).
There is a general decreasein f with depth due to the greater
dependenceof nitrate uptake on irradiance than on ammonium uptake. The geographicalvariationof the ratio is closely
related
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from•4Cfixationrates(Table2). Newproduction
appeared
to
be elevated
in theequatorial
zone(142_+16mgC m-2 d-•),
waslowerin themesotrophic
region(90 + 29 mgC m-2 d-•),

surface
watersaroundthe equatorwithrates>100 ng-atL- •

AREA

to the distribution

uptake.Valuesoff increasedfrom 16øS(<0.10) to the equatorial region(>0.30) but alwaysrapidlydecreasedwith depth.
Valueswere generally<0.02 below80 m exceptat 13øand 16øS
wherehigh nitrate uptakeratesfound in the DCM (belowthe
1% LPD) led to a ratio >0.15 at a depth > 100 m. Values of
integrated new and regenerated production as well as of f
ratios given in Table 2 are consistentwith the physicaland
chemicalfeaturesof the three areas previouslydefined. The
highestuptakerateswere foundin the equatorialregionwhere
f rangedfrom 0.15 to 0.21. In the mesotrophicregion,uptake
rates were somewhatlower, and f ranged from 0.11 to 0.19.
The integratedf ratio was used to calculatenew production

Ammonium regenerationrates also showedimportant regionalvariations(Figure 5g). Regenerationwasvery activein

OLIGOTROPHIC
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Figure8. Profilesof ammonium
oxidation
(nitrification
in ng-atL-• d-•) versus
depthobtained
fromthe
three distinguished
regions(seetext).
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--2

2000

d-X). Mean total carbonfixationwascompared
with mean

a

1600

total nitrogenproduction(pNO3 + pNH4) in termsof atomic
PC/PNratio (Figure9). Valuesof PC/PNratiosfor the equatorial
and mesotrophiczones(4 to 7.7 and 5.5, respectively)were
closeto the Redfield ratio. In the oligotrophiczone the PC/PN
ratio was <5. This low ratio may be partly explained by an
overestimation of nitrogen uptake in the upper nutrient-

1200
800

400

depleted
layer,where•SNtraceradditions,
evenat nanomolar

0

2

4

6

8

10

N - LATITUDE

levels,might have led to an artificialincreasein uptake rates.
In contrast,the mean C/N compositionratio in sestonalong
the transectwas 7.8 _+1.33 and agreedwell with the Redfield

12

14

100

b

ratio.

3.5.

60

Export of Particulate Matter

Fluxes of PM, POC, and PON obtained from experiments
with sedimenttraps are givenin Figure 10. All fluxesdepicted
major latitudinalvariations.Maximal fluxeswere found in the
equatorialregionuntil 4øS,followedby a regulardecreaseuntil
10øS.Fluxesin the southernarea were very low and showedno
significant geographical trend. Spatial patterns in vertical
fluxes of POC

and PON

were

similar

to those observed
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Figure 10. Latitudinalvariationof downwardflux of (a) particulatematter(massflux),(b) particulateorganiccarbon(carbon
flux),and(c) particulateorganicnitrogen(nitrogenflux).Results
from three repetitivestationsconductedat 16øSare given.

rates of export increasedto 8%-10% for carbon but only to
6%-8% for nitrogen,suggesting
a differentfate for carbonand
nitrogen.
Discussion

New versus export production: Impact of DOM in
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total massfluxes(PM). The C/N atomicratio of the flux materialwasalwayshigherthanin the suspended
material(Figure
9), increasingfrom 8-10 in the equatorialregion to 10-14 in
the oligotrophicarea. This latter patternsuggests
that marked
lossesin N occurredin the particles,while comparativelylarge
amountsof C remained associatedwith particles.This is consistentwith the findingthat nitrogenis lost more rapidly than
carbonfrom sinkingparticles[Knaueret al., 1979;Lohrenzet
al., 1992]. To provide information on the proportion of total
primary productionleavingthe euphoticzone in the form of
sinkingparticles,we calculatedexportratiosof carbon(epoc
= POC, ux/PP)and nitrogen(epoN = PONn,x/N uptake) according to Murray et al. [1989]. Both epoc and epoN varied
alongthe transect(Figure11) with the highestvaluesoccurring
in the equatorialregion,thusindicatinga positiverelationship
between export, total primary production,and nitrate availability. Between 16ø and 6øSboth epoc and epoN valueswere
very low and similar,indicatingthat only 1%-3% of nitrogen
and carbon assimilatedby phytoplanktonleft the euphotic
zone in the form of sinkingparticles.In the equatorialregion,
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of carbon(epoc) and nitrogen(epoN).
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presentwork, high productivityrates occurredfar to the south
(until 7øS).
There was a good agreementbetweennew production(in
termsof carbon)computedfrom direct measurements
of nitrate uptake and the Redfield ratio (9NO3 X 6.6) and new

production
obtainedfrom•4Cfixationratesmultipliedby the
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cific may be estimatedwith confidencefrom measurements

withthe•SNtracerandusedfor modeling
purposes.
Valuesof
f foundin thisstudy(0.08-0.30) agreewell with thosenotedby
Dugdaleet al. [1992]andMcCarthyet al. [1996]but were much
lower (twofoldto fivefold)than thoseestimatedfrom models
of Eppleyand Peterson[1979] and Platt and Harrison[1985].
This latter discrepancy
seemsto indicatethat the equatorial
upwelling,in spite of its nitrate rich waters, is distinctfrom
coastalupwellingsto which the latter f ratio modelsapply.
Accordingto EppleyandPeterson[1979]thef ratio is defined
asthe fractionof total production(newproduction)that must
leavethe euphoticzone to balancethe input of new inorganic
nitrogen. However, our data show that the amount of carbon

20

and nitrogenproducedin the euphoticzone (new production)
is alwaysgreater than the correspondingamountrecoveredin
0
20
40
60
80
100
120
140
160
180
sedimenttraps.Exportratios(epoC andepoN,Figure11) were
significantlylower than f ratios, indicatingthat only a small
NEWPRODUCTION
mgC.m'2.d
'l
part of new productionis exported through sinkingparticles
Figure 12. Plot of carbonflux (a) versusprimaryproduction especiallyin the mesotrophicand oligotrophicarea where exand (b) versusnew productioncalculatedby multiplyingpriport represented<10% of new production.However,we obmary productionby the f ratio. TT011 and TT007 data are
from Murray et al. [1996]. Others literature data are from tained a relationshipbetweenprimary productionand carbon
Chavezet al. [1996],Buesseler
et al. [1995],Betzeret al. [1984], flux at the baseof the euphoticzone (Figure 12). Figure 12a,
andLuo et al. [1995].The exponentialrelationships
are calcu- which includes data from literature, showsthat our measurements of particulate carbon flux are comparablewith direct
lated from data of this study(solid symbols).
measurementsusing other types of sedimenttraps and with
ol

ß

ß •

ß

indirectmeasurements
using234Th[Buesseler
etal., 1995;MurPacificwith two E1 Nifio eventsin 1991-1992 [Kesslerand
McPhaden,1995]. Hydrologicalconditionsprevailingduring
November1994were quite similarto thoseobservedin spring
1992by Murray et al. [1995] and typicalof a moderateE1Nifio
event, with surfacetemperatures2øC higher than the annual
mean and nitrate surfaceconcentrations
abouthalf of average
values[Chavezet al., 1996]. In spite of thesewarm conditions,
primary production(total and new production)in terms of
carbonwereashighasthoseobservedduringnormalupwelling
conditions.Mean valuesfor total carbonfixationat the equator

ray et al., 1996]in areaswhereprimaryproductionis >600 mg

C m-2 d-•. Forexample,
C andN particlefluxesmeasured
at
theequator(70-80 and8-10 mgm-2 d-•, respectively)
are
closeto estimationsof Betzeret al. [1984] obtainedfrom sediment traps deployedat 900 m and to those of Murray et al.
[1989] from the easternPacific.Along 140øW,Buesseler
et al.
[1995] and Murray et al. [1996] observeda particulatecarbon

exportfromtheupper100m of --•25mgC m-2 d-1 (at --•4øS)
andan equatorial
peakof 60 mgC m-2 d-•, whicharevery
closeto our estimations.However, our sinkingfluxesmeasured

(950mgC m-2 d-•) were--•2timeshigherthanvaluesfrom in lessproductive
waters(<600 mgC m-2 d-•) weremuch
southern
oligotrophic
waters(440mgC m-2 d-•) beyond
10øS. lower than those given for the same region by Murray et al.
Theseproductionratesare closeto thoseobservedat 135øWin
the equatorialzone (IøN-løS) as well as in the southernoligotrophicregion (14øS)duringMarch 1988,1005 and 456 mg

C m-2 d- • respectively
[Pe•aetal., 1992],andto thosefound
followingthe 1992 E1 Nifio event during the EqPac cruises

(1000-1500mgC m-2 d-• at the equatorand324-372mgC
m-2 d-• at 12øS[Barber
et al., 1996]).Newproduction
rates
nearthe equator(between0 and5øS)were--•140mgC m-2
d-• andwerecloseto thevalueof 113mgC m-2 d-• foundat
150øWduringthe WEC88 cruise[Dugdaleet al., 1992]. Our

ratescomprised
thosemeasured
underE1Nifio(50mgC m-2
d-•) andnon-E1Nifio(222mgC m-2 d-•) conditions
[McCarthyet al., 1996]. However, our nitrate uptake rates measuredpolewardto 5øSwere muchhigher(by a factorof 2-3)
than thosefound in 1988 by Dugdaleet al. [1992]. In fact, in
1988 the area of high nitrate and ammoniumuptakewas limited to a narrow band near the equator, while during the

[1996],who placedtheir sedimenttraps at shallowerdepths
(120 versus200 m for ours).This differencebetweenthe collecting depth of the traps may explain the discrepancies
between sinkingrates sinceparticle flux is highly dependenton
samplingdepth and decreasesgreatlybetween100 and 200 m
[Luo et al., 1995]. On the other hand, our ratesare consistent
with thosefound in the oligotrophicSargassoSea [Lohrenzet
al., 1992].Vertical carbonflux is exponentiallyrelated to new
production(Figure 12b).This exponentialmodelpredictsthat
a threefold increasein new production,which occurswhen
movingfrom oligotrophicinto equatorialwaters,would result
in a tenfold increasein the downwardflux of organicmaterial.
The model alsoconfirmsdifferencesin the fate of particulate
organicmatter; that is, particlesare more stronglyretainedin
the euphoticlayer of unproductiveoligotrophicareasthan in
the euphoticlayerof productiveupwellingareas[Lohrenzet al.,
1992].
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Severalreasonsare evoked to explain the discrepancybetween ratesof new productionmeasuredwith isotopictracers
and exportproductionobtainedfrom sedimenttraps.First, the
discrepancymay be a result of a methodologicalbias since
particleswere collected50 m belowthe euphoticzone. Second,
the discrepancymay be causedby horizontal advectionwhich
explainsthe lack of agreementbetween new production and
exportmeasuredat the samegeographicallocation.The equatorial regionis characterizedby an activecurrent systemwith
thesouthequatorialcurrentflowingto thewestandthe intense
equatorialundercurrentflowingto the east.Therefore particulate materialsproducedin the upwellingarea may be rapidly
advectedawayandconsequently
wouldnot fall strictlyvertically.
Another possiblecauseof the discrepancyis that thef ratio
usedto calculatenew productioncouldbe overestimated.Historically,regeneratedproductionwasmeasuredexclusivelyusing ammonium uptake. Dissolvedorganic nitrogen found in
relativelyhigh concentrationsin marinewaters,resultingfrom
zooplanktonexcretion,bacterialremineralization,or direct releaseby phytoplanktoncells,mayrepresenta significantsource
of nitrogenfor phytoplankton[Antiaet al., 1991;Bronk et al.,
1993]. More precise estimationsof the f ratio would need
measurementsof DON uptake, especiallyurea. Inspecting
datafrom literature,Wafaret al. [1995]havedemonstratedthat
exclusionof urea uptake from the calculationoverestimated
thef ratio in upwellingand oceanicregionsfrom 16% to 42%.
Applyingthiscorrectionto our dataled to lowervaluesfor the
f ratio in the equatorial(0.15) and the oligotrophic(<0.05)
region. New production rates between 0 and 3øS calculated
with these correctedvalues agreed rather well with sinking
ratesof particles,but discrepancies
(up to 80%) betweenboth
rates still existedin the southernregion.Failure to accountfor
nitrification as a source of in situ regenerated nitrate could
lead to a overestimationof thef ratio. As previouslyfound by
Ward [1985]and Gentilhommeand Raimbault[1994],nitrification rates found at the base of the euphoticzone were high
enoughto fuel the dailynitrate demandby phytoplankton.This
led the latter authorsto concludethat a great part of nitrate
uptakewasregeneratedproductionrather than new production.
For many authorsa further explanationfor the disagreement betweenrates of new productionand export production
is that the horizontal advectionor vertical mixing of dissolved
organicmatter (DOM) can exceedfluxesof sinkingparticles
and thus appear as a major fate of new production [CopinMont•gut and Avril, 1993; Peltzerand Hayward, 1996]. Toggweiler[1989]reportedthat balancesolelybetweenupwardnutrient flux and sinking particles in a three-dimensional
modeling study led to overincreasingnutrient concentrations
and particlesfluxes.The most realisticsimulationswere obtained when half of the new productiondue to upwelled nutrient went into a pool of organiccompounds.The releaseof
DON in short-termincubationexperimentshasbeen reported
for severaltypesof marine waters [Bronket al., 1994; Slawyk

andRaimbault,
1995].WorkonDI1SNlosses
performed
during
this cruise [Slawyket al., 1999] indicated that only a small

fractionof 1SN-NO3
takenup (2%-10%in mesotrophic
and
oligotrophicregions)wasultimatelyfound in the extracellular
DON pool at the end of incubation.The percentageof nitrogen lost by phytoplanktonas DON (DON release)wasin fact
higherthan thesevalues(by i order of magnitude)as a result
of the dilution of the tracer nitrogenduring incorporationin
the initiallyunlabeledplanktonicmaterial [Slawyket al., 1999].
Consequently,the DON release via excretion, cell lysis, or
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sloppyfeedingmight representat least ---20-100% of the new
production. Moreover, the simultaneousdecreasein nitrate
and increasein DON (Figure6), assurfacewater movesaway
from the equator,may be indicativeof (1) net productionof

DON, (2) DON exportaswatermovespoleward,and(3) DON
accumulation
in the convergence
zone(Figure4f). The merid-

ionaldecrease
in nitrate(from2 to 0.24= 1.76/a,g-at
L -1) and
increase
of DON (from5.7 to 6.9 - 1.20/a,g-at
L -1) fromthe
equatorialzone to the mesotrophiczone revealedthat 68% of
the nitrate that disappearedwas accumulatedasDON, a value
closeto the 81% estimateof Libby and Wheeler[1997]. Then
we can hypothesizethat a large fraction of inorganicnitrogen
consumedin the equatorialzone is recoveredin the dissolved
organicpool in the mesotrophicarea and transportedmeridionallyawayfrom the equatoruntil 11ø-13øS.
Adding thisDON
productionto the particulate matter flux would roughly balance the nitrogen budget in the euphoticzone. Similar data
concerningDOC releaseare not yet available.However, from
the likenessof the Pc/P• and C/N ratioswe may suggestthat
the ratio of releaseto exportis the samefor DOC and DON.
This assumptionis strengthenedby the fact that a large increaseof DOC in the upper layer occurredbetween 6ø and
10øS[Peltzerand Hayward,1996].In thiscase,lateral advection
of DOC would provide an important sink for assimilatedcarbon. One should emphasizethat the DON accumulationas
well asthe high DOC contentobservedby Peltzerand Hayward
[1996] occurredbetween5ø and 10øS,i.e., in the convergence
zone.Accordingto the three-dimensionalcirculationmodel of
Toggweilerand Carson [1995] the surfaceconvergencetakes
place on either side of the equator and resultsin downwelling
of the surfacewater. This hydrodynamicalfeature can explain
the large extensionin depth of the DON rich waters (>6.5

/xg-atL -• at 100m, Figure4f). At depth,DON maybe remineralized as concludedfrom active ammonium regeneration

(>100 ng-atL-• d-1) andammonium
accumulation
foundin
this region(Figure 4h). Near-surfacemaximaof heterotrophic
bacteria have been found centered around the convergence
zone [Landryet al., 1996]depictingthiszoneasan activeregion
of remineralization.Toggweiler
and Carsoh's[1995]model suggeststhat downwelledwater recirculatesin the equatorial undercurrentat depthsof 50-150 m backtowardthe equator.In
our case, inorganic nitrogen resulting from DON remineralization could have been, in part, upwelled and thus have
reachedagainthe euphoticzone.This cell circulationbetween
the equatorialupwelling,the polewardconvergence,and the
downwellingmay efficientlymaintainnitrogenin the systemif
the upwellingsourceis not deeper than 100-150 m. The only
lossof organicmatter from thissystemwouldbe due to sinking
particleswhichappearas a verylow fractionof new production.
3.6.2.

Does the equatorial cell circulation explain the

HNLC situation? One of the remaining questionsconcerns
why the phytoplanktonbiomassand productivityin the equatorial Pacificis not ashigh asthe nitrate level could potentially
support.Why is the equatorial Pacific not greener [Barber,
1992]? The small variationsin chlorophyllcompared to the
large variationsin the physicalenvironmentargue for a chemical and/or biologicalfactor regulatingchlorophyllconcentration in the equatorialPacific.While possibleexplanations,such
as grazing [Walsh, 1976] and nutrient limitation by macronutrients or micronutrients, have been well discussedin litera-

ture, iron is actuallythe most likely candidate [Lindleyet al.,
1995;Martin et al., 1994;Chavezand Smith, 1995]. In our case
the fact that the f ratio was lower than expectedfrom nitrate
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concentrationmight be explainedby a greater effect of iron
deficiencyon nitrate uptake than on ammoniumuptake. Several experimentsof iron enrichment have recently demonstrated that only diatoms are stimulatedby artificial iron addition [Fitzwateret al., 1996; Zettler et al., 1996]. From this
observation,one may concludethat iron deficiencyleadsto the
maintenanceof a population trapped in a small-sized,lowsinking rate group of speciesthat encouragegrazing or the
functioningof a microbial loop which in turn holds the residence time of the cells to about a day [Cullenet al., 1992;
Wilkersonand Dugdale,1992].Peduzziand Hemdl [1992]have
shown that zooplanktongrazing on phytoplanktonfuels the
microbialloop through the releaseof labile dissolvedorganic
matter. The levelsof ammoniumregenerationmeasuredin this
studytend to confirmthis hypothesis.At the equator,although
ammoniumconcentrationswere low (not high enoughto inhibit nitrate uptake), ammonium regeneration(>150 ng-at
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via sinkingdiatomsandmightnot be sufficientlyremineralized.
Evidence for rapid lossesvia vertical transportwas apparent
from deepsedimenttrap fluxesmeasuredbyHonjoet al. [1995]
duringthe EqPac studyin January1992. Silicate-depletedwaters could have entered into the "conveyorbelt" meridional
circulation.Consequently,when the perturbedsystemreturns
to equilibrium,surfacewaters at the equator, upwelledfrom
low depthsand in part fueled by surfacewater from the convergence,where nitrogen and maybe a great part of phosphorus and carbon are remineralized, have lost most of their sili-

cate. This lossof particulatesilicateand the recyclingof only
nitrogenvia biologicaland physicalprocesses
may explainthe
deficiencyin silicate observedin the upwelled water at the
equator during E1 Nifio events.Equatorial regionscharacterized by low silicateconcentrations,
i.e., NO3/Si ratios>> 1, and
by high levels of ammoniumand in situ nitrate regeneration
can be qualifiedas a new Si-limitedsystem[Ku et al., 1995]
L- • d-•) supplied
enough
nitrogen
to sustain
highphytoplank-where new productionand export were mostlycontrolledby
tonic growthrates.Consideringa chlorophyll/nitrogen
ratio of silicate.More data on nitrification,especiallyfrom the equa1 for this region [Eppleye! al., 1992], the daily growthrate of torial undercurrent,are required to fully elucidatethe equaregenerated
ammonium
was---0.5-0.7d-•. However,we wish torial nitrogencycle,while data on solidbiogenicsilica(opal)
to point out the possiblerole playedby new silicatein limiting and iron in sedimentparticlesare neededto understandbetter
primaryproductivityin the equatorialregion,keepingin mind the origin of thesemacronutrientand micronutrientdeficienthat "no singlefactor can be said to controlphytoplanktonto cies.Therefore, in spiteof significantlyhigh new productionat
the exclusionto others"[Chisholmand Morel, 1991,Introduc- the equator comparedto the oligotrophicsystemthe net biotion]. We observedanomaliesin the nitrogen/silicateratio in logical effect of the equatorial upwelling in the CO2 export
surfacewatersbetween0 and 5øS,suggestinga possiblesilicate should be very weak but could be activated by a significant
limitationof diatomgrowthasnotedin coastalupwelling[Dug- transientsupplyof silicate(and iron) forcedby oceancirculadaleet al., 1995;Copin-Mont•gutand Raimbault,1994]aswell tion (strongshoalingof thermocline),thusinitiatingbloomsof
asin the equatorialPacificdivergence[Dugdaleand Wilkerson, large sinkingcellslike diatoms.
1998]. Diatom biomassdecreasedto "background"levels at
latitude5øS[Bidigareand Ondrusek,1996],and Chavez[1987]
Acknowledgments. The Oligotrophie en Pacifique (OLIPAC)
concludedthat the occurrenceof blooming is unlikely in the cruisewas a contributionto the JGOFS-Franceprogramin the equaequatorial Pacific becauseof the absenceof chain-forming torial Pacific and was included in the Etude des Processus dans l'Oc6an
diatoms.Benderand McPhaden [1990] have reported similar PacifiqueEquatorial(EPOPE) programwith the FLUx dansl'ouestdu
highnitrate/silicateratios(>6.6) near the equatorat 140øWin PACifique equatorial(FLUPAC) cruise(October 1994) mainly de1988 and suggestedthat this anomalousnutrient distribution voted to the studyof the primaryproductivityalong 165øEand along
the equatorbetween165øEand 150øW.Fundscamefrom the French
resultedfrom rapid silicateremoval by a transientbiological organizationsIFREMER, INSU, and by ORSTOM. We are grateful
event.

to the crew of the R/V L Mtalantefor efficient help during the cruise.

With the help of our chemicaland biologicaldata and recent
data from literature we can proposea schematicpicture of the
functioningof the ecosystemof the central equatorial Pacific
upwelling.Low utilization of availablenitrate was likely the
consequence
of a grazingeffectby microzooplanktonaswell as
by mesozooplankton.Grazing would reduce the autotrophic
biomassand absoluteinorganicnitrogenconsumptionand also
increasethe availabilityof DON which could in turn stimulate
the ammoniumregenerationvia heterotrophicbacteria[Kirchman et al., 1989].Sinceammoniumis generallythe preferred
form of nitrogen used by phytoplankton,especiallyby smallsizedspecies,its availabilitymay be an importantregulatorof
new production in this nitrate rich environment. Thus the
equatorial systemis locked into a stronggrazingloop dominated by small organisms<10/.rm [Pehaet al., 1991; Chavez,
1989], with virtually everyday'sproduction consumedwithin
the sameperiod [Cullenet al., 1992]. During someperiodsof
intenseupwelling,at times when the equatorialthermocline
shoalsand mixed layer nutrient concentrationrises, diatom
bloomsmight occur,leading to transienthigh new production
associatedwith high silicate[Benderand McPhaden,1990] and
maybeiron consumption.While nitrogenis efficientlyrecycled
via DON releaseand ammoniumregeneration,a great part of

We wish to thank D. Taillez

silicateandmaybealsoof iron mightleavethe euphoticzone

and C. Bournot

for CTD

data and for

collectingsamplesof sedimenttrapsand A. Morel and S. Maritorena
for providinglight data.We thank M. C. Bonin for drawingfiguresand
contributingdata from literature. The authors also thank the two
anonymousreferees,who helped to improvethe final versionof the
manuscript.
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